Indiana County Sustainable Economic Development Task Force

Monthly Newsletter
Summit III

Reinventing Rural America
October 4th, 2019
9:00 am - 3:30 pm
Rustic Lodge
2199 Oakland Ave.
Indiana, PA 15701
Breakfast and registration begin at
8:30 am. Event is free and open to the
public; lunch is provided.
RSVP Now at:

http://sustainableindianacounty.org/

Indiana County

Solar Tour

October 13th, 2019
Solar Tour

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Free, Registration Required
Register at:

http://sustainableindianacounty.org/

Information Session
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Free & Open to the Public
H.B. Culpeppers
653 Philadelphia St.
Indiana, PA 15701

Wishing everyone a happy
labor day & a great new
school year!

Summit III: Register Now!
The Sustainable Economic Development
Summit is fast approaching. Among the
speakers are representatives from the
Just Transitions Fund, a philanthropic
group dedicated to helping former
coal communities transition to more
sustainable economies; Downstream
Strategies, an environmental and
economic development consulting
firm from West Virginia; the Wilton E.
Scott Institute for Energy Innovation at
Carnegie Mellon University, and Mother
Earth Farm, a local family farm that offers composting services in addition to
delicious produce.
Save your seat for Summit III, “Reinventing Rural America” today!
Go on-line to sustainableindianacounty.org to register you and your guests.

Task Force Hosts Solar Tour
On October 13, the Task Force will
host a tour of solar installations around
Indiana County in recognition of the
National Solar Tour held by the American
Solar Energy Society and Solar United
Neighbors. Participants will have the
opportunity to ask questions about the
financial costs and benefits of solar
energy.
During the tour and the informational
session following the tour, solar panel
owners and representatives from solar
installation companies will be available
to share details on the solar installation
process (see side-bar for details). Vans
accompanied by tour-guides will provide
transportation to the various installations
around Indiana.
All who wish to participate in the tour
must pre-register online as space is
limited, but the Information Session is
open to the public. Both events are free.
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